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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Roitcr
.

, tailor , Full goods chcnp-
."Little

.

Hossl" The best 5c cigar in
the city. Troxoll Bros. , iiKimts.-

A
.

child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sohn Busch
tiled-on TueBdiiy night after a short ill-
11CH3.Kddlc Brooks , fcon of cx-Policcinmi
Brooks , hud hin bund badly bitten in
trying to separate two dogs , which were
lighting.

Frank M. Gnult , with n party of
friends from the other Hide of the "Big
Muddy , " wont down the road yesterday
on a hunting expedition.-

A
.

petition is being circulated in Kane
nnd Lewis townships , asking the board
of supervisors to improve the road be-
tween

¬

lake Manawa and this city.-

Mrs.
.

. George A. Koolino , assisted by
the Misses Oliverentertain the Hpibco-
iml

-

social at the residence of Mrs. Kcc-
iine

-
, on Park avenue , this evening-

.It
.

is wild upon good authority that at-
tempts

¬

have been made during the
registry just closed , to inipoit votes
from Omaha , and that a Imtch of llftcen-
fiiili'd to go through for the reason that
they had not been long enough in the
county.

Permit to marry was yesterday
granted to Matthias Clawi-onof Omaha ,

and Delia Hoynton. of tliis city ; Jacob
Oliver and Amy .T. Williams , the former
of sit. John , Harrison county , the lady
from Hockford , la. ; George Matlar and
Annie Gray , both of Omaha ; John Nor-
gard

-
and Alary Jensen , both of this city.

Articles of incorporation were yester-
day

¬

Hied for the of the
Wcir-Shugart company , which buccccds
the well known hou o of Shugart , Wtiito
& Woia. The capital stock of the new
company in $ ( 0OUO , and it is composed
of D. F. Phel'ps , of Monmouth , 111. ; E.-

L.
.

. Shugart , U. B. Wnito , F. Weir.F.K.-
Davis.

. .

.

Messrs. Odcll & Bryant have pur-
chased

¬

the hardware stuck of W. A.
Wood , at 601 Main street. They are
both experienced hardware men , the
former having been for a long lime in
the SmmoiiB Hardware company , of St.-

Louis.
.

. Besides this experience they
will bring into their business an en-
ergy

¬

which will not only make their in-

vestment
¬

hero a successful one , but
prove a desirable addition to the busi-
ness

¬

circles of our city. .

Yesterday afternoon a well known
business man was noticed to bo acting
strangely as ho walked along Broad way-
.Ho

.
had in his hand some money , and as-

ho passed Main street ho threw down
upon the sidewalk a $ "0 gold piece. Ho
walked right on , and Captain Anderson ,
of the merchants police picked up the
coin , and hastened after him. Ho
thought the man miiht bo drunk , but ho
found that ho wasiiot in that condition ,
but seemed to bo out of his head. The
man soon rallied , and came to a realiza-
tion

¬

, and then made the strange state-
ment

¬

that ho occasionally had such a
queer feeling , that ho did not know for
a few moments what ho was doing. Ho
has been in rather poor health , but had
only had a few such attacks as this , and

, then only at wide intervals , they lasting
but a few minutes.-

J.

.

. W. and K. L. Squire lend money-

."Lot

.

Her Go Gallagher , " "Little-
Boss. . " Best live cent cigar in the city-
.Troxell

.
Bros. , agents.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllco , COO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs. *

Punched the Preacher.
The matrimonial affairs of the Logan

preacher , Rev. Mr. Gillinghnm , htivo
been quite thoroughly aired by the di-

vorce
¬

proceedings which were had in
court , and which wore fully reported at
the time. As the wife was a Council
BlulTs young lady there has been con-
siderable

¬

interest felt in the case
among her friends hero , who have nat-
urally

¬

sympathized with her. and have
rejoiced that the case was decided in
her favor. Yesterday the atTair crept
into a littlq more notoriety. The
preacher is said to have been writing
rather insulting letters to the lady and
this so stirred the indignation of one of
her relatives that when the preacher
came to town the relative could not
keep his hands off from him. The
clerical hat was knocked olTOhis head ,
and the brief round resulted in his
being suddenly worsted , though not
seriously injured. The avenging rela-
tive

¬

promptly wont before a magistrate
and pleaded guilty to assault , paid his
line , nnd the matter dropped. The par-
eon will doubtless bo in no haste to in-
terview

¬

his relatives-in-law hero again.

The Clock Kxliibitlnn.-
As

.
a work of meritorious art , the

great Time Indicator , opened yesterday
at 330 Broadway , is worth many times
the price of admission. To see such a
novel construction , so .perfect and regu-
lar

¬

in its workings that men of largo ex-
perience

¬

in mechanical work stand
amazed and wonder will ((111 a niche in-
one's mind with a thought that must
last forever. Crowds of people called to
see the wonder yesterday- and wore

shown the inside works , consisting of
wires , cogs , images , and , in Juot , a book
full of wonders. The proprietor said the
doors will be open from " to 4 in the af-

ternoon
¬

to accommodate ladies and chil-
dren.

¬

. _

The finest line of pon-pons , banner
rods , banner ornaments , etc. , in the
city ut "Domestic" olllce , 105 Main
ttreot.

. <
Personal Paragraph * .

FrankWillard left for Chicago' last
evening.

William Campbell , of Siloara , Mo. , is
visiting friends in this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Montgomery has gone to
Chicago to visit friends for-a week.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Wood is in Colorado at-
tending

¬

to his extensive stock interests.-
Mr.

.

. A. Murray , of Loisy , 111. , one of
the owners of the Ogden house , is in the
city.

Oscar Kiplinger , Harry Hardin nnd-
Nalu Phillips start this morning for
Fremont county 011 a hunt of several
days-

.II
.

, J. Wnndorcook , m ongor on the
Chicago , MUwankeo A; St. Paul , has
been presented by his Manilla friends
with an elegant lantorn.-

J.

.

. D. Johnson , who has hail charge ol

the construction of the. Mnimwa motoi
line , now goes to hi.s old liuno in .New-
ton , la. , fora week's stay. Hu oxpcctt-
to return , and stick by the enterprise

' until it is all in. good running'condl.t-
lon.

-

. . _
Look out for BIG BARGAIN'S in Call

forniii fruity next Saturday ut Troxoli-
Bro'n. . .

THE SCHOOL FOR DEAF MUTES ,

The Recent Changes nnd Sconce
Nbt'od In a Brief Visit

MAKING READY TO VOTE.

Tolling IMners , Clerk * nml-

Nnnicil A 1'rcnclicr TlminpiMl On
Account of Family Trouble

jiiw Cane-

.Sccncfl

.

nl the College.
Through the courtcny of Chief Engi-

neer
¬

Teinpleton , of the fire department ,

a BKI : reporter was ycstonlny treated te-

a ride to the deaf and dumb'institute ,

where some of the firemen were at work
pumping out the reservoir. Seated be-

hind
-

one of Mane Wise's flyera the in-

tervening
¬

three miles were soon trnv-
ersed

-
, and the neatly kept grounds of

the institution were at hand. The first
place visited was the artificial pond ,
which had just been pumped out by the
"Blull City" ' steamer. This pond is sup-
plied

¬

witli water from the artesian well
and furnishes ice for the institution.
Workmen were getting ready to remove
the sediment , and thus insure the purity
of next winter's supply. The bottom of
the pond was fairly alive with a wig-
gling

¬

lot of lonesome catlish , from six to
eighteen inches in length. The ciuan-
tity

-
of minnows taken out was almost in-

credible.
¬

. A largo barrel was filled to
overflowing with them , and men were
trying to keep them alive by pouring
fresh water upon them. In a pile near-
by were about two bushels more , and
the ground all around there was cov-
ered

¬

with them. A largo number of the
snialler ones had been taken up by
suction of the engine and thrown out
through the ho'-o , Generosity is one of
the marked attributes of the people of
that vicinity and the visitors were
urged to help thoinsolvoSj and to carry
away more than the traditional twelve
baskets full.

After looking over the outside ar-
rangements

¬

, the visitors were guided to
the main building. Here were shown ,
on the ground lloor , the kitchen , store-
room , rooms of domestics , bath rooms ,
and all appertaining to the housekeep ¬

ing arrangements. The second lloor
contains thoolllces , parlors , class rooms ,
reading rooniSj evening study rooms ,

etc. On the third lloor are the younger
pupils' sleeping rooms , and on the fourth
lloor , the older ones. The hospital is
pleasantly situated and has but few oc-
cupants.

¬

. All contagious diseases arc
treated in a remote part of the building ,
and nothing is left undone to promote
the sanitary condition of the institut-
ion.

¬

.

Everywhere the most scrupulous
cleanliness prevails , and the pupils
wear happy and contented expressions.
The school building is situated just back
of the main building , and here the
pupils are graded as in the public
schools. In the school the boys and
girls mingle together in common'butin
the iniiiii building each have their re-
spective

¬

whiff , the girls in the cast ,
and the boys in the west-
.LEighteen

.

teachers arc required in
the various departments , under the
charge of .Prof. VVyekolV. In the art
rooms are several paintings and pencil-
ings

-
, in various stages of completion.

Much talent is shown by bomo of the
artists in shading and coloring. In the
center of the main building are shown
some works of art , executed by the pu-
pils

¬

, evidencing sulllcient talunt on the
part of the artists to win fame iind for-
tune

¬

for the youthful possessors if given
opportunity for further culture aud ex-
perience.

¬

.

There are at present in the institu-
tion

¬

about 250 pupils , the boys being
considerably in the majority. It is an
interesting spectacle to sco them at the
dinner hour , as they enter the dining
room. All are orderly and neatly
dressed , nnd can communicate with
each other as readily and intelligently
as their more fortunate brothers and sis-
ters

¬

who are not denied the power of-
speech. . The little ones enjoy the same
games as speaking children , and are as
capable of advancement and fine educa-
tions

¬

as any others , By means of the
sign language the mutes communicate
with each other with extraordinary rap ¬

idity , but its use is discountenanced , as-
it is impossible to teach orthography
and grammar except by the use of the
manual alphabet.

The management is under the super-
intendence

¬

of Hon. Henry W. Rothert ,

who has been in charge since the lirst-
of September. This gentleman is striv-
ing

¬

to make the institution as homelike
as possible , and is meeting with the
greatest success. There is no feature of-

an asylum about the grounds , but sim-
ply

¬

an educational institution , where
the mutes of this state can obtain the
best Instruction from the best teachers ,
advantages that could not be obtained
for them were they scattered at their
various homes all over the state.

After accepting the hospitable invita-
tion

¬

of the superintendent to dine with
him , the, lordly chief of the lire laddies
and the humble news gatherer
were still further shown about
the grounds until a return
to the city was imperative. But it
seemed that the day's fun hadn't com ¬

menced. Just as they were approach-
ing

¬

the buggy , the horse turned a curi-
ous

¬

look upon them , and apparently be-
coming

¬

satisfied from the distended ap-
pearance

¬

of the engineer's vest , that
something was wrong , broke from his
fastenings with a terrific jump , and ,
after distributing the buggy over a
couple of acres of lawn , rapidly disap-
peared

¬

in the direction of homo. It
will never bo known when the unfortu-
nate

¬

travelers would have appeared
again in the BlulTs , had not a good
Samaritan in the form of Denny Glcaf-
ion

-
happened along with his buggy and

brought them in. The horse was found
tied to u tree on Main street , but the
harness had vanished into thin air , or-
n vacant lot. A council of war was hold
and it was decided to charge the smash
to the good things of the superintend ¬

ent's table , but it wouldn't work , so the
C. 1 I) , will give up his proposed trip
to Nebraska City , and the Bici : man will
hereafter gather honey on his own
street corner.

Pantsl
Just received , a largo now stock of

pants goods , on which special bargains
are now offered , nt prcpont reduced
prices. Pants made to order can be had
as cheap as ready mado-

.Hoiter
.

, the Tailor ,
No. S10 Broadway.-

A

.

KlK I'rUo For You !

A combination sowing mnchino nnd
writing desk worth 75.00 nnd a 815.00
Moquetto ring , nil lor OXK DOLLAII.
Ono liundrcd tickets will bo sold nt SI-
each. . Drawing to take place Nov. 10th.
Thlb is u bqimrro deal. Call at ' Domes ¬

tic" oilico , 103 Main street and sco.

Common Council.
The common council mot yesterday

afternoon for the purpose of considering
matters demanding immodinto attent-
ion.

¬

. .Tho grading of Broadway fram
Twelfth street to the river was lot. Mr.
Callahan was awardciUho contract from
Twelfth j Twenty-UUh &ti'eota ftt 35

contfi per lineal foot. II. E. Owen had
submitted two bonds in separate envel-
opes

¬

, but no bid. Two tillldnvjts were
introduced showing that the bid was
prepared and supposed to bo in one en-
velope

¬

, but , through mistake , it was
thrown into the waste basket , where it
was afterward found. This bid was up-
on

¬

that portion from Twenty-first street
to the river , at 35 cents per lineal foot.-

Mr.
.

. Owen was awarded this contract.
Some time ago the water company

submitted propositions for the relocate
ing of sixteen hydrants in the eastern
and northern partof the city and laying
pipe upon the streets. Those were ac-
cepted

¬

and the contract mado.
The council resolved itself into com-

mittee
¬

of the whole to relocate the elec-
tric

¬

towers where their present location
is not the best possible to bo had. They
were conveyed to the points in question ,
but , other matters arising which must
bo considered in the same relation , no
definite result was reached.-

A

.

meeting of the Law and Order
league of this county will bo held at the
opera hou o in Avoca this evening. The
meeting will bo in the nature of a rally ,
and will bo addressed by Dr. 1'hrlps ,
of the Presbvtorian church , and Hev.-
W.

.

. II. M. llees. of the Methodist
church of Council BlulTs-

.It

.

IH
But a fact. You can get an elegant up-
holstered

¬

rocker , sparing scat and onus
for nothing , 105 Main St.-

A

.

Ifonvy Iji gnl llnttle.
The case of Deere , Wells & Co. against

Saglcy has been attracting much atten-
tion

¬

in the district court of Mills county ,

the trial of the case having occupied
about a week at Glcnwood. Bagloy was
engaged in business at Tabor , and also
nt Iloldrege , Nob. Ho was widely known
and had an extensive business , but
financial troubles came , and Deere ,

Wells & Co. . to secure their claim of
about $8,000 , attached the goods. As an-

olTset Bagloy claims $23,000 damages on
account of the needless destruction of
his credit by the issuing of the attach ¬

ment. There was a array of
legal luminaries in the trial of the case ,

and the jury had the privilege of listen-
ing

¬

to six speeches. The plaintiff was
represented by Charles M. Harl , Colonel
Sapp of this city , McCabe of Shonnn-
doah

-
, and Williams & Genung of Glen-

wood.
-

. The defense was cared for by
Major Anderson , .John Y. Stone and
Mr. Lothrop , of Sioux City. The case
was given to the jury on Tuesday eve ¬

ning.
Self rising buckwheat , fourteen cents

a package , two for twenty-live cents-
.Troxell

.

Bros.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson-

.OVKKCOATIX1SI

.

Greatly reduced in price so you can save
10.00 to 15.00 on a coat , far butter and
cheaper than you can buy ready made.

Roller , the Tailor ,
No. 310 Broadway.

Preparing For Election.
The following polling places , judges

nd clerks have been selected for the
ilection next Tuesday :

First Ward At Hammer & Moomnw's
nice , corner Broadway and Stutsman streets ,

udges , T. H. Connors , Bert Shculy , John
iooth. Clerks , E. J. Abbott , Ken Hugg.
Second Ward At thu auditor's ofllce in the

ity building. Judges , A. T. Whittlesey ,
sauo Denny , James Mithen. Clci Us , Ellas
3. Sears , John Wagner.

Third ward-At the office of W. L. Biggs ,
OS South Main street. Judges : G. F.-

iiulth
.

, J. Sullivan , John Green. Clerks :

Juries A. Gilmore , L. Swcariugcn.
Fourth ward. First precinct At barber

hop. 535 Broadway. Judges : F. A. Cono-
vcr , Peter Tholl , M. O'Koyle , Clerks : A-
.Vheeler

.
, H. O. P. Oblingor.

Fourth ward , Second precinct At the
Ccllcy bouse , 1213 South Main street.-
Tuilgcs

.
: M. DcGront , T. L. Smith , C-

.Vesley.
.

. Clerks : T. C. Jackson , C-

.Mitchell.
.

.

Kane township , outside the city limits
At dwelling house known as the D. B. Clark
louse on Franklin nvcnuo. Judges : Hobcrt-
Ireen , Daniel Hoffman , William Jeffries.
Merits : J. 13. Allen , B A. Bonham.

Best mince meat , thrco pounds for
.wonty-live cents. Troxoll Bros.

Every ono making a cash purchase of-

2o cents at T. D. King & Go's , cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

List your property with Cooper &
Judbon , No. IliO Main st.-

JLow

.

SalnricH Wanted.-
To

.

the Voters and Taxpayers of Pot-
awattamio

-
County , Iowa : While the

two old political parties' candidates are
making their annual tour of observation
vnd hand-shaking among the dear
xjoplo in the name of retrenchment and
cform , wo , the union labor party can-

lidates
-

, if elected , will petition the next
ogislaturo to have all salaries reduced

to an amount not exceeding $1,200 not
aside from clerk hire. Believing the
otllcials nro the representatives of the
Dcoplo , wo as their servants demand a-

icaling down of county salaries to con-
brm

-
with the scaling down of labor's-

productions.
'

. G. W. ROIIINSON ,
JOHN SHOUT.-
W.

.
. E. Mounts.

Starch , seven cents per pound , three
pounds for twenty cents , ut Troxell-
Bros. .

For bejt quality coal and wood , call on-

ilcason , 20 Pearl street.

Fine white clover honey , eighteen
cents per pound at Troxoll Bros-

.Sncnketl

.

From a Sleeper.-
C.

.

. A. Snooks , who is employed at the
ity mills , awoke yesterday morning to

find himself the victim of sneak Ihieves ,

who had enlcred his residence on Myr-
ister

-

street during the night. His sleep
had been so sound that ho know nothing
of Ihoir doings , until ho began looking
for his pantaloons and other clothing.
With the pantaloons had been taken
about $10 cash , a pair of now shoes , a
shirt and a hat. The thief evidently
was inlont on getting equipped through ¬

out.

Ono thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of-

A. . J. Greomunayer , 623 Mynster St. ,

telephone 121.

Raisins London layers , eighteen
cents per pound at Troxell Bros-

.Wadswortli

.

, Etnyro & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in Pottawallamio county.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridgOf-
to parties who will build nt once. Ad-

dress
¬

or call on J. R. Rice , No. 110
Main street Council BJufts.

Result of the lleslstry.
The registry offices in the various

wards closed last evening at 8 o'clock.
The result gives 004 voters -to the First
ward , 094 to the Second , COO to the
Third ; 720 to the First precinct of the
Fourth , and 302 to the Second precinct
'of the Fourth. The total number regis-
tered

¬

is 3,319 ujfuiust 2,002 lust, year.

The school censiitt is corl'oboratod in
showing that Council BlulTs has gained
4MK( ( or 6,000 people during the past
year. The now registry law requires
that each voter shall appear personally
for registration , hud the number was
undoubtedly smaller on that account
than it would otherwise have been.
Considering the strlngoncy of the law
the showing is very good.

.
George Madcr and Annie Grnfborth ,

of Omaha , were yesterday united in
marriage , at the magisterial parlors of
Justice Schurz.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Friedman , who has been vis-
iting

¬

with her sister in DCS Molnes for
the past three weeks , has retu.ncdh-
ome. .

At tlie Junction.
Detroit Free Press ; The four of us

was put off at Wayne Junction the other
day to wait for the train on the Flint
& Pero Mnrquotto road two women
and two men. None of us wore ac-

quainted
¬

, and we had an hour and uhalf-
to wait at a railroad crossing. There
was a dreary-looking waiting-room , 12x
12 , and there was a platform 00 feet
long by 8 broad. The scenery consisted
of

Ono water tank.
Ten freight ears.
Two fields.
Five telegraph poles.
Ono pile of lumber.-
As

.

the train left us I saw the two
women closely surveying each other
from hat to shoes. Each seemed to re-
gard

¬

the other with suspicion and dis-
trust.

¬

. They entered the waiting-room
and sat down , getting as far from each
other as possible. The one dressed in
brown seemed to bo saying to herself ,

"Good lands ! but what taste that
woman hnsl Who ever saw any one
mix such colors together before ? If she
is going to the lunnlic asylum she should
have an attendant along. Such persons
are dangerous. "

And the one dressed in blue seemed
lo bo saying lo herself :

"Have I got to wait hero for an hour
and a half in the company of that thing ?
Such a hat ! Such a cloak ! What big
feet ! She must bo some ono going out
to work in a creamery , and I doubt if
she knows what country she is in. "

My friend , the man , was n fat , mild-
eyed specimen of the human race. Wo
stood for a moment and looked at each
other. I might have said to myself :

"Well , if I haven't just run across a
bank sneak and a highway robber then
I don't know a gj-indslono when I see ill
Wonder when ho got out of prison ?
Seems to have an innocent lookbut that
is all put on. No doubt ho got olT the
train thinking to rob me of my $4 and
return ticket to Detroit , but I've spotted
his little game and will bo prepared for
any move. "

And ho might have mused :

"Oh-ho ! So here is Billy the Kid
the chap who is supposed lo have had
a hand in abducling Charley Ross !

Probably out on another child-stealing
expedition , but I'm on to his game and
will spoil it. My ! But hnscn'l he got
a hardened look ! That fellow would
tear an innocent babe from n dying
mother's arms and dash its brains out
against the family churn without one
ray of pity. "

But neither of us thought any such
thing. Even before the women got
seated wo threw our grips down together
and he said :

"Old boy , do you smoke ? "
"Yes , thanks. "
"Well , here's something I recom-

mend.
¬

. Which way are you going. "
"To Toledo. "
"Good. I'm going there myself. Live

in Detroit ? "
"Yes. Do you ?"
"Yes , your phiz looks familiar to me. "
"And I know I have often seen you-

.Lot's
.

walk up and down. "
And while those women eat 12 feet

apart , each one with her veil down and
her body huddled up in an exclusive
sort of way , wo walked arm in arm up
and down and joked and told stories and
said we wore glad wo mot each other.
Forty minutes had passed away when
ono of the women became rcslivo. It
struck her that the train had come and
departed while she was in a reverie. It
was awful thing to do. She might bo
addressing a murderess for all she know ,
and she was quilc certain that the other
woman had at least run away from two
husbands , but she finally got up courage
enough to ask :

"Have you the time ?"
The other gave a start of surprise.

Did she hear aright. It might bo that
ho was being addressed by the cook of

the scow Mary Ann , but after talking
five minutes to think it all over , she re-
plied

¬

:

"No. Have you ? "
And then both shrank awny from

each other again , and turned up their
noses under their veils , and wcrp sorry
that they let down on their dignity.
Meanwhile the stranger called mo "old
boy , " and borrowed some fine cut and
poked mo in the ribs ; and I called' him

old fellow , " and slapped him on the
back , and borrowed every match ho-
hud. . When the train came along wo
got into the same cur nnd the same seat
The women came out to give each olher-
a look of disdain and enler separate
coaches , and as each ono found u seat
she no doubt said to herself :

"Well , just catch mo in such a scrape
again if you can. I never passed such
nn hour and a half in my whole life.
The railroad company ought to bo sued
for letting steerage passengers inlo Iho
first class ladies' waiting room. "

Curiosities In Clocks.
Now York Mail and Express : "Tho

thing in clocks is the imitation of ma-

chinery
¬

of different kinds , " said a sales-
man

¬

in u John street importing house-
."Wo

.

have just received some very odd
designs in this line Irom Paris. Hero
is a clock that would make a line pre-
sent

¬

for a railroad man , " and ho ex-
hibited

¬

a beautiful white bronze model
of a steam boiler. It had a steam guago ,
safety valve and speed regulator , and a
thermometer took the place of the
water guago. On the furnace door was
the dial of the clock and above it was a-

barometer. . The whole apparatus was
about ton inches high and was mounted
on a plush platform. The clock was
running and the pendant balls of the
speed regulator were whirling around
merrily and doing the work of the pen¬

dulum-
."Now

.

, hero is something that would
please anybody , " said the clerk , nnd ho
showed a handsome windmill in bronze
and gold , with a clock face sot into the
side of the tower. The arms of the wind-
mill

¬

were moving in such a natural way
that ono could easily imagin that Mo felt
the breeze that propelled them. An-

other
¬

design was a well , built of tiles
hold in placeby a gilt frame , anil un
openwork wcll-lioiiFo overhead , in which
a bucket was hanging suspended by a-

chain. . The bucket served as a pendu-
lum

¬

and swung in a circle most mysteri-
ously

¬

; for it did not scorn to huvo any
connection with the works of the clock ,

which were concealed in the well-
."Hero

.

irf something unique ," said the
clerk , calling the reporter's attention
to an elaborate affair. "This is a per-
fect

¬

miniature boiler sot in n brick
foundation. There are all of the valves
gauges , steam pipes' and connection !

complete. The. end of the'bollor serves
as the dial of the clock , and here ut ono
side is u steam Jiainmor moving up nnd-
dowu wjtu jjrcut rejjul rity.und btrik

A. RINKiN-
o. . 201 Main Street, Council Bluffsjowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

ng a bar of brass that is held by a work ¬

man. That is designed as a present for
i manufacturer. It costs 03. Here is-

i freak of the designer that is very
neat. It represents an old fashioned
vertical saw at work. A workman
stands at the bench pushing a board
iigainst the saw. On Ino front of the
bench is the dial of the clobk. The
great beauty of these designs is the
perfection to which the smallest details
arc carried. We can not turn out such
work in this countrs ; it w.ould bo too
expensive as it is all handwork , and at
the wages wo pay our artisans , these
clocks would cost a small fortune. "

"Whom the Gods love die young , "
says Byron , but why die when you can
cure the cold or cough which neglected
means death , with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , the old reliable.-

A
.

sensible woman will not fail to
keep a bottle of Salvation Oil on hand
tor men's cuts and bruises.-

A

.

thief , who stole a watch in 1870
from the house of Mrs. Susan O'Neil ,

became conscious slrickcn, the other
day , and gave the watch up in the con-
lessional

-
to a priest , who returned it to-

Mrs. . O'Neil.

Healthful secretions of Iho kidneys
sine bladder can bo secured by the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-
ney

¬

Balm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
advcrtlscments.suchas Lo trounl ,SPECIAL
, Vor PaleToItpnt , Wants , llonrcllnB ,

etc. . v ill bo Inserted in this column ut the low*

rntoof TKN CUNTS PHK LINK for the tirst in-

set
¬

tlon nnd t'lvo Cents 1'er Line for each subse-
quent

¬

insertion. I.PUVO ad vet tlscments ut our
ollire No. 12 Pearl Street , near Uroadwoy , Coun-
cil

¬

IIInII , Iowa.

WANTS.

WANTED A man and wife , without chll-
occupy portion of house and board

Kentleiniin and his wile. Address A U , llee ,
Council Mulls-

.T17ANTED

.

A Rood dlnlneroom girl ; also a-
T T lady cook at Home Kestuuraut , UD7 Broad ¬

way-

.FOU

.

HENT Houses and furnished rooms. J.
Davidson , tl Fifth arcnuo.-

o

.

EXCHANGE-Tor Council Muffs or Omaha
JL property , a retail stock of boots and shoes ,
amount , W.OOO. Call at htore. No. 508 llroadway ,
or addrehs it. Mm tin , Council Jllutrs , Iowa.

FOR SALE Second-hand Columbia bicycle
cheap , 62-Inch , at llee ollico.

hundred thousand dollars to loan onONE estate and chattels by F. J. Day , 3-
9I'earl ht-

.BUILDING

.

lots and acre property for sale by
, 39 Pearl bt.

SALE OR TKADE-For Council muffs
property, 40,000 ucies of Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

land. J. It. Illcc , 110 Mulu St. , Council
muffs.

FOIl HENT A finely furnished front room ,

lloor , In private residence near court
house. Water in room , lighted and heated-
.Lar

.
* e closet. Hcferences required. Address H.

12 , llee olllce , Council lllutls.

LAMPS ! LAMPS ! !

Hull , I'nrlor , Kitchen , Store and Office
Lamps.

Crockery , Glassware and Plated Ware ,

Largo Assortment at liotton 1'rlccs.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,
No. 2.1 Main St. , Council llluffs , Iowa.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDA1U ), UNDUH HUM : 0.

WADE GARY ,
-

.
Council Bluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
600 llroodway , Council niuffa , Iowa. Established

1857.

FINE MILLINERY.
HEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

'
1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.-

E.

.

. 8. BARNETT ,

. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
' 415Broa dvay , CeocellShffs. .

Hefers.to' any baplc or bu&lnea house In the city
' '

. -Collections a specialty , . ' .

JOHN V. hTO.NK. JACOII SIMMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice In the State nnd Pedrral Court * . Olllco ,

HoomsTaudfi Shugurt-llcno lllock , Council
lllullH , Iowa.

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.OF-
KICFS

.
!

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan.
Telephone No.33-

No. . 015 Mala Stirct. Telephone No. U.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

iuiufactuieif

.

of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction Ruaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden Iron Works , Council DHiIls , Iowa.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Hoises and mnles constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly nlled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. BCIILUTEH & HOLEY.

Opposite Dummy Depot. Council llluf-

fs.FINLEY

.

BURKE ,

at Law.Attorney - -
Second Floor mown Ilulldlnc ,

115 FEJA.R.IJ STK.EEJT ,

COUNCIL HLUl'TS , . . . . IOWA

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ollice Over American , No. 419 Jlroad-

way Council Uluflw , lowu.

RealEstate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences

¬

and Farms.A-

crol'ropcity

.

In western partof the rlty. All
telling chcup-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

lloom 6, over Oniror & I'uscy's Bank , Council
llluffs , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H , McDANELO & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

.Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. , Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

aud C22 Mulu StrcetCouDcll ntuffs.Iow a.

' ' . ' ' ' " ' " '
. ' . * V

PEOPLE'S

STORE

Is Drains Crowds

Their Elegant Stock
AND

LOW PRICES

DO IT.

For This Week i-

nCombination

DRESS

PATTERNS ,

All of our $4S Di'css 1'atict'ns gc
for $ % > .

All of our $33 Dress Patterns tffl

for $ VO.
All of onr ## > Drew Patterns go-

fer $li.r0.
All of ourfSO Dress Patterns go-

fer $14 ,
All of our fJS Drcas Patterns go-

fer !MV.
All of our $15 Dress Patterns go-

fer 1O.
All of our $12 Dress Patterns go-

fer ftt.
All of our flO Dress Patterns go-

fer $0.-

Be
.

sure and be on hand early , a-

as at these prices these beautiful
aoods will go fast.-

We

.

haae over 1,000 of these Com-

blnation
-*

Suits to select froin.

Special

I-

NCLOAKS ,

WRAPS
and SUITS

w

Hundreds of new styles added la
our dtocli every dug. JVb house In-

Ihe wcfl ran hhoiv u0'1' swh <i com-

plete
¬

assortment as we can , ami
fully 33 per cent you will save
buying Cloaks from us.

Each and every department in
our house will have ft-

ItAllGAlffS this weel ,: Jle sura
and call at the GlfEAT MOXKK-
HA.V1XG STORK, where yon will
always get good treatment andlht
best goods for the money.

&OO.'a-

nd

.

320.

BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - 'Ia <

Mall orders' solicited , ' Sample*
tenton[


